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TEE FLESCHER MOTORCYCLE
Ak-Sar-B- en visitors are invited to call at our store and inspect

our new lvvi model lescher motorcycle. Price $210.
BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAN- D MOTORCYCLES

One Thomaa S30 .One Indian fltlROone Wagner $90 One Marsh, with four car SlttO"u" vi-cuf- c 9XUU une mree 8180One Marsh $100 One New Flescher S210One Indian S135 One Two Cylinder Flescher.
oneriescner $1501 at g250

csieiii ageni ior inaian ana Jteaamg standard Motorcycles
Good Bargains in second-han- d bicycles.

LOUIS FLESCHER, lt2 capitoi avenue

Visitors to the City
Are cordially invited to visit our store, inspect our
goods, and 8ome of our finished work; and if not ready
to order now leave measure for future reference. We
are Omaha's biggest and most popular tailoring store.
Courteous salesmen to show you. COME.

Soils to Order, $25 to $50

MacCarlhy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 South 16th Street, Near S. W. Cor. 16th and

Farnam Street

MUST BE SOLD AT ONC

IFA.IR1M
Two hundred acres, miles from Grand Island, Neb.; 150 acres

cultivation. 80 acres pasture, 10 acres in alfalfa. All level land;
fenced and cross fenced; good house, large barn, granary
and corn crib, and all other necessary out buildings. Will sell at
bargain if sold before October 6. If not. we shall take it off the
market.

LANDS
480-ac- re improved stock farm, in Custer county, Nebraska; 100

acres in cultivation, 15 acres alfalfa, balance pasture. If you want
this act at once, as it is going for $15 per acre.

IMPROVED
197 acres, miles from Raymond. Neb.; 110 acres in cultiva-

tion, 80 acres tame grass, 25 acres hog pasture of two lots; all
fenced and cross fenced; 100 acres level bottom land and 60 acres
slightly rolling; two-sto- ry 11-roo- m house; barn 24x40, holding twelve
head of horses and stencils for eight cows; granary and corn crib
with shingle roof; Implement shed 26x50. Two-acr- e cherry, peach
and apple orchard. This is first-cla- ss farm with first-cla- ss im-
provements and Is bargain at $87.50 per acre, on terms' to suit
buyer.

We also have other good bargains in Farms, Ranches, Real
Estate, Business Chances, etc

ALFRED M. JACOBSOIJ & CO.
935 N. Y. L. BIdg. .:. QMAHA

N.-.P-
. STILLING

M xPert Watch and
Wjl Jewelry Repairing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

2 and 3 Peyton Block Cg)
Telephone Douglas 4367
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NOTHING NICER
for a wedding gift than silver
or cut glass. We have a great
many new styles and would
bo pleased to show them to
you.

' Spend a few minutes in our
store. Look for the name.

LINDSAY, The JeweleriSie DOUGLAS STREET,

TIIE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE; SEPTEMBER 29, 1907. p
4 Ak-- Sar-Ben- 's Cash and

Where It Comes From 4 'VN?

fJTTI T AIX depend upon the weather,"
aid U. J. Penfold, who haa to get

tha money for the king's annual
pageant and carnival. "If tha
weather la rood, or rood moat

or the time, we will come out with every'
penny of debts paid. And In' the Milan of
all the preceding twelve kings tha weather
haa never been ao bad that our balance
waa mad on the wrong aide of tha ledger."

The mortgage of 2,0ii0 on the den waa
paid, with Interest, last July and Vow
no debt rests on the kingdom of Quivers,
But Samson must pay out $6,000 for the
fall festivities before ever a cent comes
in. Me must pay out S3.6U0 alone for the
fence which surrounds the oarnlval grounds.
Therefore, each day he earnestly consults
Colonel Welch, the sky reader, to learn
of any storms are brewing around Medi-
cine Hat.

"The, organization haa done remarkably
well." said Mr. Penfold. "In 1904 we bought
the den at a price of $11,600. We have
since paid off the mortgage we placed on
It and have spent $2,800 in Improvements.

"To the den we largely owe our suc-oes- s.

The other mot potent factor toward
success haa been the carnival, which haa
been held for Sevan years now. Outside
of the den, there Is no building In the
city large enough for the lnltiatlona and
the manufacture of the floats, except the
Auditorium, and It has to be used for
other things. Only in the den could we
have accommodated such a crowd as we
had Wednesday night at the last Initiation
of the season, or Monday night, when
Governor Bheldon was here. Without the
den we never would have had as large
membership. In my travels east and west
I have seen no organization of similar na-
ture as well equipped In this respect as
we are.

"The carnival Is expected to make up the
deficit on parade, for never do the sub-
scriptions of the business men for tha
parades equal the expenses of the pageants.
If the Board of Governors had to ills all
the money for the parades out of the
publlo I'm afraid celebrations
would languish.

"Look over the reports for the last two
years and you will find the receipts of the
carnival each year have been approxi-
mately $20,000. while the expenses of the
carnival haye been $10,000, leaving the snug
sum of $10,000 to apply on other expenses.
Look over the reports for the other years
since the carnival came Into existence and
you will And that the profits on the carni-
val are enough to make un for the Aeflcit
In the parade fund. So you see the carni
val is the main thing, from the standpoint
of the treasury.

''Our biggest year was 19fl4. vhm tha
membership was 8,160 and total receipts
between $53,000 and $53,000. Our biggest
proflt was in 1903. when we had 11 Mm left
to start the next year. The lightest year.
ir I remember correctly, was 1897, when we
bad only 609 members and receipts were
something over $18,000. That was before
we had the carnival. The least profit was
made In 1906, when we had $11.6!) left after
debts were Dald. Still. It wna nn. r th.
most successful years In the history of
the organization, for It Is not the purcosa
to make money."

Financial records for several years am
missing, but here will be found such as
are available:

Following Is the financial statement for
1897: '

RacMnts.
Balance from 1896 $ m.OiTnltlotl nrt ca A'A m a m at aaa swv

Ball 811.60
rirsus BUDBcripilOQB 8tH4,uu
Souvenirs mim
Mileage .-- l.S&i.BO

TURNING THE COOLIE TIDE

Honolnl. Hotel Keepers) Know a
Good Thins; and Fuss, It to

tb.e Limit.

Under the amendment to the Immigration
law passed by the United States congress.
It Is now Impossible for Japanese Immi
grants to go from the Hawaiian Islands
to the American mainland unless they have
passports Issued by the Japanese govern-
ment. These "through" passports are not
now being Issued by that government.
The result of this Is that the stream of
Japanese coolie laborers, which only a
short time ago had been passing through
Honolulu to the cities on the Pacific coast
of the United Slates, waa bottled up In
that place, and no outlet for It was appar-
ent There are many thousands of these
coolies In the Hawaiian islands, and each
steamer from the orient adds to the

No people were more concerned about
the financial results of the United States
government shutting down on the immi-
gration of the Japanese into the American
mainland than the Japanese hotel and
boarding house keepers. In Honolulu. They
have made much money out of the crowds
of Japanese passing through, but their
business success depended on their keeping
the stream moving In and out, and the
United States government's action caused
congestion and left them to deal with the
situation presented by thousands of Imm-
igrants Into Honolulu and no emlgratiou
possible.

These hotel keepers are well organised
and they applied themselves to the prob-
lem, on the solution of which their busi-
ness depended for success. A combination
was effected between their organization
and some Honolulu lawyers, and the emi-
gration of the Japanese to Canada was
decided on. Even In tha Hawaiian Is-

lands themselves the influx of Japanese haa
been so great that they have practically
controlled the Industrial situation and the
large employers of labor have therefore
found It necessary to offset tilts Japanese
predominance.

This haa been done by bringing large
numbers of European Immigrants from
Spain and Portugal and giving them homes
and employment on the sugar plantations.
It Is said that hundreds of thousands of
dollars have been expended In this move-
ment.

It will be seen, therefore, that even In
the labor market in the islands the new
arrivals from Japan found no opportunity
for employment, and those who were con-
cerned In their ability to make a liveli-
hood were greatly perplexed. Canada
seemed to offer the only outlet for this
mass of unemployed humanity and It was
decided to utilise It to the fullest extent
that was possible. The tales of high wages
and ample employment, together with
oilier opportunities for Industrious and
energetlo immigrants which has been told
about the United States were now uaad
In the same way In regard to Canada.

It Is not surprising that these hotel keep-
ers were eager to prevent the collapse
of this continental Immigration and emigra-
tion of Japanese In the Hawaiian Islands.
They Slay there a few weeks, lining the
pockets of their .hosts, and then go on,
to be replaced by thousands more of their
countrymen. Only lack of transportation
from the islands prevented the scheme
being developed sooner, and it Is estimated
that from 1.U0 to 1.600 coolies a month
oould be dumped Into Canada without diffi
culty, a soon as a steamer oould be m-W- d
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Other sources.

Total receipts $1M&4.7
Dlsbarsemeats.

Initiation and ball $ 6.X.50
Parade, advertising, etc... U.346.7-$1I.S- 0.2J

Balance on hand
Statement for 1901:

Rclts.
Balance from 1900
1'arade fund
Initiations, balls, rents
(..arnivai

4T6. 9S

.$

8.7V7.OT

16,77.!a

Total receipts $12, 33. US

Disbursement.
Parade J13.0C9.75
Initiations 10,713. til
Carnival ..' 10,1,7.20
Kncampment SI
Advertising 1.74i.l4 $33,M 91

Balance on hand $ S.6P1.14
This is the financial statement for 3902:

Heeelpts.
Balance from 1901 $ 6.698.14
Total receipta i2.Ki2i.bn

Total . $18,332.72

Dlsbarsements.
Advertisements
Ball and Initiations.
Carnival
Parade

.$

. 7
.
.

H6. 0
Cash Item l.j nn

$
out oniy j,ytx.4 in Dank.
Btalement for 19US:

Receipts.

aot.s

t,ViO.W

1.146

on hand from Vj02 $
Initiation and ball

Carnival 20.&9 31

Total

1691.26
12.811.
14.4o7.33

Unsold mileage

Total 5,061.4
really

Balance 4,066.80
16.702.00

Parade 9,2.2.48

receipts

Initiation and ball $10,762.77
Parade 11,894.65
Carnival 8,;81.91
Souvenir books and plates ftrtu.OO

2,648.00 $10,677.3$

Balance on hand $lo,0u2.83
fur 19U4: Total receipts this

year were $52,662.47 and total
$50,075.99 leav-

ing a balance of $2,686.48. The number of
knights this year was the largest in the
history of the being 2,150.

for 1903:

Receipta.
Balance on hand from 1904 $ 2,586.48
Initiation. 1.028 members.. $10,2S0. 00
Hall admissions 60D.50
Parade and

mileage 9,064.00
Red Are torches sold 12.60
Initiation Tangier temple. 143.00
Two donkeys 16.00 ,
Carnival gates, concessions

and booths 20,978.87
Souvenir books l.OiS.97
Grand Island 240.00

Total $44,853.0

Initiation and ball $16,458.21
Two parades 13,637.23
Carnival 10.646.16

Balance on hand $

for 19:
Receipts.

Balance from 1905
1,045 members at $10 $10,460.00
Initiation Tangier temple.. 400.35
Ball admissions 701.00
Parade 9,314.98
Carnival admissions, con-

cessions and booths 21,966.32
Souvenir books 926.87

'

on $ 11.69
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14,367.91-$44,&3- 6.23

4 "

t
a.

.$30,730.16

Dltabarsements.

Advertising

Statement
(approximate)

disbursements (approximate),

organization,
Statement

subscriptions

excursion..

Dlabursemeate.

Advertising 8,205.12-144,06- 6.71

Statement

subscriptions

796.61

I 796.61

Total $44,546.18
Dlsbarsementa.

Initiations $12,091.06
Parades 16,140.10
jCarnlval 12,215.96
Advertising 4,067.33 $44,634.44

Balance hand

DEAF TAUGHT TO TALK

Afflicted Children Philadelphia
Have Worked Year

Speech.

Transformed delicate mutes
healthy, happy talkative enlldren,

graduates Home Training
Speech Children Before They

School among
great youngsters
public schools Philadelphia

Tears would called miracle
make dumb

development teachers
institution which founded

Emma Mary Garrett
doing thing, they
going about without medical jour-

nals scientists noticing re-

markable accom- -
pllshed.

children graduated yesterday
home delightful exercises,

every pupils
there dumb

speaking program.
Unless spoke children

would difficult thuy
Garrett allowed guests

oonvcrse children
exercises woman
asked years
managed, replied, readily:

watch mouth. trained
know saying althougn
cannot Every muscle

tslgnul
speak you."

Mary Zane, teachers
drilled children exer-

cises, explained children
tuu;.l.t speak tonUue.

pupil watch
mouth. there
thing dumb child,
encourages learn. course

tedious, v.ittiln monlliH
pupil master silent chord

throat, gradually
sound. re-

peat syllables them,
repeat Within

pupil partial control
tongue chords, nature j

assists speak.
"Day

normal person, become
proficient watching fuitnatlon

mouth facial musclus
only question

they speak
understand
ready graduate, which years,

prepared public schools
better children,

training enables
know value speech, they

trying better."
Officials United Sjtalea govern- -

hems'
world Stature,

wonder Garrett
special delegate government

international teachers
deaf, burg Scotland,

recently.
ambitions thrAiome, which

explained Jfaarrett yesterday,
places Institutloi
Itself. Garretrsaw
dumb child, called, home

years belnjavtaught speak
mother.

blesslnc afflicted
toros

school
founded lusfir

it would be
n If they had

thev are of
slater, they

La
Fairmount
fleas.

Eight years ago we started a modest little optical business in Omaha
with one employe and one grind stone. Through a thorough knowledge of
the optical business, fair dealing, honorable methods and good work, we
have grown until today we have the best equipped optical factory between
Chicago and San Francisco nearly twenty employes and

TBwee Specialists
We especially invite those who have been improperly fitted elsewhere,

or who have been unable to be fitted at all by oculists or opticians to take
advantage of services of our skilled operators.

ITTOUT HAGS
Years of experience at your command. Our specialists have spent years

in eye work exclusively. Do you go to a mechanic when in need of medicine
bodily ailments To Why go to a mechanic with your troubles?
Glasses are the medicine of the eye. It requires one who has dug to
very bottom of Optical Science to do fitting to equal ours and, then,

the price 1 We are manufacturers of Optical Goods exclusively, which means
a snug saving in price.

Spectacles as Low as 51.00

313 South Sixteenth Street, Hear Farnam, OMAHII

Factory on the Premises

We Extend an Invitation

To the KnlgUs of M-Sar-Ht- en

And Their
To Visit Ours, the Popular Priced
Tailoring Establishment of Omaha

Our for Fall and Winter comprises all the
shades of fabrics in worsted and imported weaves.

The personal attention given to every customer and the
particular care exercised by our SKILLED CUTTERS and
tailors assure all patrons faultless-fittin- g and well made gar-
ments.

SUITS TO ORDER, $25 TO $40
Every garment made in Omaha. Roost for Dmah- -

id sr U - - " - s' M

I Patronize home industry. We bid ye welcome.

Herzog Tailoring Co.
1413 DouglasSt., Omaha. BECK.

We can your office
everything from Den om'ntc tr ktrhxtures from waste to desks.

unaer " owu reef no delay lasending east for them eave it te it percent oa yeur expense for office supplies.

Everything Needed lor the OHlce

OMAHA PRINTING CO..rarnam and 10th S(a., Omaha
Telephone Douglas 141.

MaU orders filled. Band far catalog.

Friends

assortment
leading

r
V BY OR I

We sell a thousand different I tenia mada of
Puober. for our of Kubs.rand Patent
t-- L Fountain byrlue. sue. by mall 80s
t-- '. (0c; by mall boo
Good Truaaea, and IXOO
hubbtr Ulovas. 40 to tl-O-

Freight paid on $10.00 Cash Order.

P. H. Mgr.

'" " AT"

furnish comnl--J

baskets

JL RUBBER GOODS
MAIL, EXPRESS FREiOXT

Write catalogue
Goods Medlolues

Water
$1.00

I'a'ffil"1'' B3KE

SHERMAN & McCQKXELL ORUG CO.. CWL 02 UGCO
Jots 1st u4 Bods' o Its. Coxae iff. aaa sXy,

,v in

the

for eye

the

rsEI.

1230 O St.,Lincoln.
sea
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Do not let any dealer
insult your intelligence

, by offering you a substitute, whea
you aek for an article you hstta ,

aeen advertised In The Be. V.,
do not accept advertisement for
articles that are not worthy of
your patronage. When you are
convinced by one of these adver-
tisements that the article is what
you wish. Insist on getting It,
when you aak tor It at your
dealer.

Avoid substitute"
get w fiat yon aak for.

C. A. Llndqulst, -

Merchant Tailor
235-3- 6 Paaton Blook

Maker of Oentleenm'a Clothes. New
line for fall U ready for your Inspection

uiu aaa OvereoMe I44 sad iuv


